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Accounting Club

Mission Statement
The Accounting Club will benefit students through our scheduled events and club meetings. Our goal is to help students who are interested in accounting as a major or career gain more knowledge about accounting and network with people at our meetings and events.

Leadership

Advisor 1
Michael McDonald
Email: michael.mcdonald@csn.edu
Phone Number: 702-651-7689

Advisor 2
Matthew Munsell
Email: matthew.munsell@csn.edu
Phone Number: 702-651-3106

Officers
President
Marisol Pulido
Email: marisol.pulido@student.csn.edu
Phone Number: 702-980-2230

Vice President
Jennifer Fidelino
Email: JENNIFER.FIDELINO@student.csn.edu
Phone:

Secretary
Kadidja Barry
Email: kadibarry01@gmail.com
Phone: 702-978-9194
Active Minds Club

We will raise awareness of mental health issues.

Leadership

Advisor 1
Peter Legner
Email: peter.legner@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-2718

Advisor 2
Lorilee Sutton
Email: Lorilee.sutton@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-2782

Officers
President
Jacque Veloso
Email: jveloso804@gmail.com
Phone: 702-969-6274

Vice President
Kathy Logsdon
Email: kathleen.logsdon@student.csn.edu
Phone: 270-670-1547

Secretary
Citlaly Alvarez Correa
Email: 5006242106@student.csn.edu
Phone: 872-803-3614
American Sign Language Club

Mission Statement
The mission of ASL Club shall be to provide activities for the social and educational interaction of CSN student, which include collaboration with other community organizations to create events that provide enriching experiences.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Anthony Adamo
Email: Anthony.adomo@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5889

Advisor 2:
Carol Helou
Email: carol.helou@csn.edu
Phone: 651-303-9261

Officers
President
Andrea Allis
Email: andrea.allis@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-271-5282

Vice President
Nicholas Miner
Email: nicholas.miner@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-501-5268

Secretary
Maia Malone
Email: maia.malone@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-397-2690
Anime Manga Club

Mission Statement
This club will serve as a safe space for the students who enjoy watching anime and reading magna.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Matthew Stein
Email: matthew.stein@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4128

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers

President
Alexander Bennett
Email: karatekidnv@icloud.com
Phone: 702-576-8654

Vice President
Jasmine De La Torre
Email: jasmine.delatorre@csn.edu
Phone: 909-272-0136

Secretary
Adrian Gonzalez
Email: Adrian.gonzalez04@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-768-0681
Biology Club

Mission Statement
Provides volunteer opportunities for CSN students that benefits the community. We expose students to potential internships and future job skills.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Lois Merkler
Email: lois.merkler@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-3193

Advisor 2:
Minnie Schlesinger
Email: Minnie.schlesinger@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4225

Officers
President
Vanessa Flores
Email: 5004457440@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-354-7096

Vice President
Paige Taylor
Email: 5008676421@student.csn.edu
Phone: 725-232-3267

Secretary
Maria Hernandez Huicab
Email: 5008188817@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-409-8750
Mission Statement
BSU shall exist to allow participation of all students in promotion of African American culture, intellectual, and social interest at the College of Southern Nevada and the surrounding community.

Leadership
Advisor 1:
Sean Tory
Email: sean.tory@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4515

Advisor 2:
Sarah Taylor
Email: sarah.taylor@csn.edu
Phone:

Officers
President
Tinya Payne
Email: Tinya.Payne@csn.edu
Phone: 725-236-7683

Vice President
Oiyante Dove
Email: 5008173514@student.csn.edu
Phone: 725-236-7683

Secretary
Mya Douglas
Email: 5005448300@student.csn.edu
Phone:
Mission Statement

B.R.I.D.G.E.S’ purpose is to provide education and healthcare services to the community of Southern Nevada, nationally and internationally through health care missions. Students will apply their schooling to the local communities we visit with overseers from professional healthcare providers. B.R.I.D.G.E.S will give the opportunity for new students who have not chosen their major to experience what working in the medical field is like. B.R.I.D.G.E.S is an organization for students to learn and give back to local and global communities.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Ramona Panter
Email: ramonapanter@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5674

Advisor 2:
Susan Allen
Email: susan.allen@csn.edu
Phone: 702-768-5790

Officers
President
Madga Espinoza
Email: madga.espinoza@student.csn.edu
Phone: 7702-917-2885

Vice President
Email: Lorie Sowers
Phone: 702-769-3620

Secretary
Madeline Stevens
Email: madeline.stevens@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-883-4376
Mission Statement
The Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles (CARP) seeks to create an inspired youth movement progressing society to become a global family united upon Universal Principles. We empower young adults to become global leader who will contribute towards building a unified world centered upon God’s love, by providing education and training based on our core values.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Paul Herrle
Email: paul.herrle@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4401

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Tatsuhiro Narifusa
Email: tatsuhiro.narifusa@student.csn.edu
Phone: 206-458-2621

Vice President
Lisa Regidor
Email: lisa.regidor@student.csn.edu
Phone: 917-822-0435

Secretary
Isaac Nitro
Email: isaac.nitro@student.csn.edu
Phone: 973-652-2647
Mission Statement
The CSN Culinary Club is an organization for students of the culinary program, created to foster thought and discussion, enhance the students’ education experience, and prepare them for their futures in the industry.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Chef John Metcalfe
Email: john.metcalfe@csn.edu
Phone: 702-204-9635

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Cesar Ibarro
Email: 5005007743@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-936-1017

Vice President
Jerome De La Cruz
Email: jerome.delacruz@student.csn.edu
Phone: 912-484-3905

Secretary
Gimena Guzman
Email: gimena.guzman@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-728-8604
Environmental Coyotes Club (ECo)

Mission Statement
“Our purpose, as an environmental science club, we are to give CSN students opportunities to explore outdoors and get involved in the environmental movement by reducing their ecological footprint and joining forces with local environmental organizations. We also encourage students to raise awareness and do whatever it takes to create a green, sustainable future. Saving the Planet, One Step at a Time.”

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Melissa Giovanni
Email: Melissa.giovanni@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4984

Advisor 2:
Laura Roots
Email: lroots@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-2712

Officers

President
Adrian Marin
Email: 5007208851@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-556-4452

Vice President
Amanda “Mandy” Anderson
Email: 5007208851@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-556-4452

Secretary
Autumn Smith
Email: 8001165529@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-569-3183
Elohist Bible Club

Mission Statement
The Focus of the Elohist Bible club is to provide a place for students to earn about the validity of the Bible through science, history, prophecy, as well as discovering the original languages used from the old and New Testaments. Questions are encouraged and answered through the 66 books of the Bible. Why are we on the earth? In what way should we use the Bible? What prophecies have been fulfilled? What prophecies remain? If you’re looking to study the Bible seriously, The Elohist Bible Club is a perfect space for in-depth study of the scriptures and compares the practices and traditions today to the foundation set by Christ and the apostles.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Email:
Phone:

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
James Dixon
Email: Lasvegaszion@gmail.com
Phone: 702-637-8455

Vice President
Christiana Usigbe
Email: Christiana.usigbe7@gmail.com
Phone: 702-521-1820

Secretary
Leslie Alvarez
Email: Lesliealvarez13@gmail.com
Phone: 725-261-0888
First Generation Club

Mission Statement
This is a club for first gen students who are looking to connect with other first gen students. They will learn about resources available to them at CSN and in the community service events. This is a club open to all students.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Luis Ortega
Email: luis.ortega@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-3516

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Valeria Cruz
Email: 5008297354@student.csn.edu
Phone: 623-499-0235

Vice President
Sheyla Lamas
Email: 5008196903@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-285-7537

Secretary
Jennifer Garcia
Email: 5008227960@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-809-0560
Girls Who Code Club

Mission Statement
The goal for this club is to provide females and other students with the computer they’ll need to take advantage of possibilities in the twenty-first century.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Stephanie Fiorenza
Email: stephanie.fiorenza@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4456

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Kaeloni Randolph
Email: kaeloni.randolph@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-487-0663

Vice President
Jasmine De La Torre
Email: jasmine.delatorre@student.csn.edu
Phone: 909-272-0136

Secretary
Emily Sombrano
Email: 5007910786@student.csn.edu
Phone:
Mission Statement

The club will provide a fun and open space for all students taking interest in the horror/spooky/Halloween genre. It helps students find friendly connects, meet new people, explore topics, and build a sense of community with their school.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Brisa Arias-Leon
Email: brisa.ariasleon@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-3709

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers

President
Noah Yaco
Email: noah.yaco@csn.edu
Phone: 725-780-9613

Vice President
Jasmine De La Torre
Email: jasmine.delatorre@csn.edu
Phone: 909-272-0136

Secretary
Kaeloni Randolph
Email: kaeloni.randolph@csn.edu
Phone: 702-487-0663
International Student Association

**Mission Statement**
- Provide opportunities for international student to meet and socialize with American students
- Bring students together
- Create fun and engaging student events
- Provide source of support for international students
- Celebrate different cultures

**Leadership**

**Advisor 1:**
Aster Yehdego
Email: aster.yehdego@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5820

**Advisor 2:**
Email:
Phone:

**Officers**

**President**
Cosuelo Eria Borilo
Email: cosuelo.eriaborilo@csn.edu
Phone: 702-785-3460

**Vice President**
Subhneet Kaur
Email: subhneetkaur.lnu@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-266-1273

**Secretary**
Alondra Chavez
Email: Alondra.chavezlopez@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-303-2086
Latino Student Association

Mission Statement
We will organize events and activities that involve cultural aspects of different countries, including students from a variety of backgrounds.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Lorenza Rodriguez-Rios
Email: Lorenza.Rodriguezrios@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-7769

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Pio Rejas
Email: 5008042775@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-272-5746

Vice President
Estefany Salvador
Email: Estefany.SalvadorAlacote@csn.edu
Phone: 702-328-9009

Secretary
Jasmine De La Torre
Email: jasmine.delatorre@csn.edu
Phone: 909-272-0136
Mission Statement
To create a safe and fun environment for filmmakers and film enthusiasts to come together and discuss, appreciate, and create motion pictures.

Leadership

Advisory 1:
Sean Collet
Email: Sean.Collet@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4992

Advisory 2:
Rita Carillo
Email: rita.carillo@csn.edu
Phone: 702-820-6734

Officers
President
Shawn Rosen
Email: rosenm1@nv.ccsd.net
Phone: 702-635-7398

Vice President
Samantha Schacht
Email: Samantha.schacht@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-858-2997

Secretary
Chancellor Hardy
Email: chancellor.hardy@studnet.csn.edu
Phone: 702-305-7189
Multi-Cultural Club

Mission Statement
Multicultural Club is committed to promoting awareness and appreciation of diverse cultures. The goal is to teach students diversity and promote events that foster cultural awareness.

Leadership

Advisors

Advisor 1:
Nadia Czecky
Email: nadia.czecky@csn.edu
Phone:

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers

President
Jacqueline Veloso
Email: 5004363229@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-969-6274

Vice President
Kaeloni Randolph
Email: kaeloni.randolph@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-487-0663

Secretary
Jocelyn Oandasan
Email: jocelynoandasan@gmail.com
Phone: 702-274-6645
Mission Statement
The purpose of Phi Theta Kappa is to recognize and encourage scholarship among high-achieving CSN students. To achieve this purpose, the organization provides opportunities for the development of leadership and service.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Bruno Rhodes
Email: bruno.rhodes@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5969

Advisor 2:
Shyam Seetharaman
Email: Shyam.Seetharaman@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-4747

Officers
President
Melissa Padilla
Email: success0726@gmail.com
Phone: 323-522-8551

Vice President
Sarah Christensen
Email: sarahchristensen@gmail.com
Phone: 702-544-3293

Secretary
Saul Moreno
Email: saulm1202@gmail.com
Phone: 702-752-9543
Mission Statement
Our club will help students become comfortable with writing, defeat writer’s block, explore writing as a potential hobby, and put them in contact with teachers from diverse backgrounds as a way of inspiring their creativity. We achieve this purpose through writing games and discussion.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Shirley Johnston
Email: shirley.johnston@csn.edu
Phone: 702-771-6560

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Benjamin Robertson
Email: mr.benpower@gmail.com
Phone:

Vice President
Laura Alexandra Marroquin
Email: laura.martinezmarroquin@student.csn.edu
Phone:

Secretary
Daniel Saldana
Email: Daniel.ibarra@student.csn.edu
Phone:
Mission Statement
This organization, hereafter officially named The Psychology Club, aims to provide a free and open space to any and all CSN students interested in the field of psychology, whether those interests lie in career, education, networking, or general inquiries. The goals of the psychology club are to bring together both students and faculty to address the needs and wants of its members through meetings, events, panels, discussion, and advising.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Elsa Acar-Olson
Email: elsa.olson@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-3782

Advisor 2:
Email:
Phone:

Officers
President
Justice Maestas
Email: 5007289269@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-830-6814

Vice President
Jaylin Abalos
Email: 5007909044@student.csn.edu
Phone: 630-492-3438

Secretary
Ashley Lugo
Email: dakotalugo@gmail.com
Phone: 725-263-7047
Mission Statement
The Student American Dental Hygienists Association is a component of the national dental hygiene association. The component allows the students the opportunity to understand the function and importance of having an organization that will help and support their career choice to improve the oral health of their communities.

Leadership

Advisor 1
Dorianne Bautista
Email: Dorianne.Bautista@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-7761

Advisor 2
Missy Abel
Email: Missy.Abel@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5682

Officers
President
Brittany Hartog
Email: Brittany.hartog@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-858-2685

Vice President
Brittani Pilkington
Email: brittani.pilkington@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-949-3065

Secretary
Natalie Minnick
Email: natalieminnick@gmail.com
Phone: 224-430-4357
**Mission Statement**

Sister 2 Sister (S2S) is an organization that inspires women to overcome challenges both educational and personal. The goals of S2S are to make a positive contribution to loves of the members and local community through service, inspirational workshops, providing guidance about school and work experience opportunities, and more. S2S members are encouraged to develop leadership and sisterhood habits to enrich their own lives as well as the lives of others. Sister to Sister creates a supporting environment for a successful college experience. As members of S2S women are empowered personally, socially, and academically.

**Leadership**

**Advisor 1**
Sonia King
Email: Sonia.King@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-42

**Advisor 2**
Email: 
Phone:

**Officers**

**President**
Jessica Burger
Email: Jessica.burger@csn.edu
Phone:

**Vice President**
Jill Hudson
Email: jill.hudson@student.csn.edu
Phone:

**Secretary**
Brieanna Evans
Email: Brieanna.evans@student.csn.edu
Phone:
Sonography Student Association

Mission Statement
This is a private club for limited entry sonography students enrolled in the program. Used for planning and grad parties.

Leadership

Advisor 1:
Jodi Gonz
Email: Jodi.Gonz@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5695

Advisor 2:
Sheena Guyun
Email: Sheena.Guyun@csn.edu
Phone:

Officers

President
Eric Villafana
Email: 5004928287@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-635-7038

Vice President
Samantha Heiny
Email: 8001182923@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-355-5757

Secretary
Cindy Colato Martinez
Email: cindy.colato@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-630-6754
Student Nurses Association

Mission Statement
Promoting student advocacy and support for students interested in a career in nursing.

Leadership

Advisor 1
Michelle Pike
Email: Michelle.Pike@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-7552

Advisor 2
Elizabeth Solomon
Email: Elizabeth.solomon@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5949

Officers

President
Angelina Samayoa
Email: Angelina.Samayoa@student.csn.edu
Phone: 707-695-9245

Vice President
Alicia Parascando
Email: Alicia.Parascando@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-265-5625

Secretary
Kimberly Wilson
Email: Kimberly.Wilson@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-373-5193
Surgical Technology Club

Mission Statement
It will help all CSN students in Las Vegas and Reno by being recognized as a group of individuals in the school that want to use our knowledge to educate other on the respect of our career as well as working in healthcare, and hopefully encouraging other to want to look into the surgical technology program as well.

Leadership

Advisor 1
Cristobal Aguilar
Email: cris.aguilar@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-5945

Advisor 2
Jackie Dennis
Email: Jacqueline.dennis@csn.edu
Phone: 505-331-8199

Officers
President
Daisy Anchondo
Email: daisy.anchondo@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-496-0874

Vice President
Ben Taylor
Email: Benjamin.taylor@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-883-5924

Secretary
Ricarda Santos
Email: 2000086281@student.csn.edu
Phone: 702-525-2127
Mission Statement
To connect CSN students with their community and the world through travel, hospitality, entertainment, arts and recreational experiences in a fun and engaging educational setting.

Leadership

Advisor 1
Michael Schoenberger
Email: michael.schoenberger@csn.edu
Phone: 702-651-7663

Advisor 2
Email:
Phone:

Officers

President
Jill Hudson
Email: infor@thearea4u.org
Phone: 702-462-3302

Vice President
Sudni Bishop
Email: sudni.bishop@student.csn.edu
Phone:

Secretary
Brieanna Evans
Email: brieanna.evans@student.csn.edu
Phone: